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Kenny Rogers and the First Edition
Greeks open new year
Gala festival on tap this weekend
. .1 . ,. «*
Kanny Roger* und the Flrat 
Kdition will have "Juat Stopped 
In to Moo What Condition My 
Condition la In" alone with tha. 
Craig Hundlay Trio thla Friday 
night, In concert at 8 p.m. In tha 
Man'a Oym.
Thla pulaatlng rock-just* con- 
rart la tha dawning of -a gala Cal­
lage Program Faaatival and Hap- 
paning to ba ataged thie weekend, 
Oct. 3, 4, and ft,' according to 
Stav* Scfton, chairman of tha 
— Collage Program Board.
Tlckata for tha rock-jaaa eon* 
cert can ba purchaaed at atu* 
dent pricaa of |2  and 12.30, and 
general admlaalon pricaa of $3 or 
13.50. Tlckata are now on aala at 
tha Temporary Student Union or 
at Urown’a Muaic, Premier Mualc,
< and Ogden Stationera downtown. 
Tlckata may ba alao ba purchaaad 
at the door.
Tha Fine Arte, Recreation 
Tournament Committee* Wi l l  
create a Happening In Poly Can­
yon at 1 p.m. on Saturday, It’a a
Bring Your Own Kite (B.Y.O.K.) 
flying contact along with a do* 
your-own thing “palnt-out." Paint 
and admlaalon are free. Live 
mualc In tha “treahouaa" will pro­
vide tha Happening aounda.
Than, after tha football aklrm- 
iah with Boiaa State atudanta can 
dance and groove to tha vibrating 
band at Crandall Oym for 80 
canta. Tha Aquarian Hun Burat 
will preaent tha light ahow.
Two moviaa, “Bridge Over tha 
River Kwai” and “Tha Collector" 
ran bo viewed Friday and Sunday 
night raapactivaly, at 7 and 
8:30 p.m. Tha coat la 50 canta for 
“Bridge Over tha River Kwal“ 
and 75 canta for “The Collector".
Sunday afternoon offer* a dl- 
varaity of happening*. Rav. Bruce 
Tjaden will'tall It like It la on 
"Authenticity" at 3 p.m. in tha 
Ampltheater. And bringing tha 
the featival to a doae Sunday 
night will ba tha avanta held in 
tha Coffee Houaa. It la a folk 
alnging-coffaa club tranfbrmed 
out of the Staff Dining Hall. Eng* 
, liah coffee, expreaao coffee and 
hot cider are on tha menu. And 
l*rry Potter will ba fretting out 
folkaonga along with aome aur- 
priao local . talent from 7 to 
10 p.m.
Business club 
activities begin
The eight local off-campua 
fraternities"" huv, begun their 
anqqi»Ldrivjfc.lui pew member*,
Publicity for Delta Sigma Phi. 
twitr-’l i i fk (DfTn» Chl.T Alpha 
Ppailun, Alpha Sigma, Alphu Tau 
Omlcron, Phi Kappa Pal, Theta 
*'hl, ami Alpha Kpalhm PI, milled 
Into one organisation  ^ the later- 
Fraternity Council, (IFC) I* to 
be I'tirried in thin paper 
p A aerie* ,,f informative aril 
. flee, explaining fraternity life 
und Ui'tlVitii'H will lie fnrtlirnmlug 
In future Ihniii'H .
Spoil* competition, smlal fui.tr- 
• loti* /and rummunity project* 
»ueh ft* f,mi| ilrive* arc nil a part 
"f fnatemity affair*, and will he 
'I' Bei'llteil. !,-• v
Throughout the school year, v
i.F.C, sponsor* many acttvttte*. -  a |
in a m a U U ^  '-jBJjl' flMlern.tv
competition In foollmtl, basket- *
hall, and Imaehull.
Tlte winner in each area I* 
awarded a trophy and five point*. 
The houae accumulating the moat 
pnillta Mt fhe end of the’ year 
elulm* an ull-*pmt* trophy.
Soelally, there la n Full party, 
flahing trip, and the annual Greek 
Week In Muy, when all- fratprn* 
it lea ^oitl in a eelehrutlon of 
Spring.
In a mole aerlmia vein, ihne 
la a Mentril lleallh Drive, a food 
drive at Chrlatmna, a n d  a jteholar 
*hlp award made In one athlete 
here,
PoatmiiBtrr, Edward F. Har­
rington announce* that applica 
tion* for Chriatmai A**l*tanti, 
will be accepted from thoae with 
prior aatiafactory poatal experi­
ence In aithar career, temporary 
or excepted appointment*.
Anyone meeting the above 
experience requirement* and 
intereated in applying for Chrlat 
tna* employment may olituin 
Damon at the Civil Service Win- 
dow, San i.ui* Ohi*po Poit Office 
beginning Monday October d, 
IPfltl thru Friday October Mi, 1008 
between the houra of 8:00 a.lit. 
to 1:00p.m. and 2:00p.m. to 6:00 
p.m
The Society for the Advance­
ment of Management (MAM) ha* 
reaumed activitle* at Cal Poly. 
„Bnb I-conunl, preahlent of SAM, 
felong with Mark Evert*, vice- 
preaident, J#** • McCh#*ney,. 
treasurer, linger Volk, rofucaiiun*
M (>h(ilvnuu, _ it*i Wjjljiim Itn^ ^  p
faculty udviaor, ha* l*een busy 
-  idanning current and 2*4urmuAi-, 
vltle* for the club. Home eighty 
member* have drawn membership 
paper* for the club, Application* 
are atlll lieing accented and can 
lie obtained from Boyce In the 
H.A.drE building.
Currently, SAM I* appointing
th e  co d e r» » !o n  a t a m l*  at a|l foot
hall game* held in thy Ciri IMy 
stadium The coneeWtona are run 
.on u voluntary l>a*i* and pro­
vide opportunitle* foi aMident* 
to u*e the knowledge aequired in 
their huainea* elaaae*. In order 
to piovidc a better nervier for the 
people, SAM ha* uddrd a tent 
porury eonee**lo|i »tand on the 
visitor* aide at the uppoaite end
of the field from the regular 
c o n r e a a io n * .
SAM ha* alao scheduled a bar­
becue for Ortobar 14, to be Hehl 
at 5:3d In Poly Grove. The pur- 
’ poa, of the barbecue la to pro­
vide a chance for faculty end 
atudenta to become better 
—*p«fiteBHed. The -berliecue. is -n*wv . 
to all SAM member* and to all 
i i k r  1 ( 0 * ln e * i r  f t t u i l f  ~ j n >  t h e k y —  
wive*. No admlaalon will lie 
charged.
For future activities, guest 
speaker* are scheduled to vlalt 
Cal Poly and will be honored at 
banquet dinner* during which 
they will address the faculty and 
students. HAM also plana on 
actively participating In the 
homecoming event* and • will 
sponsor a candidate for home- - 
coming queen, HAM will again; 
ro-*ptHi*or a liu*inea* seminar 
sometime in the Winter Quarter 
In which student* are given the 
chance to Itoiaonally interview 
top executive* from around the 
country, . . .
I’agv 2 Friday. Oi IoIm.i 3, Uuij) MiiHtaiiy I'ally
Letters to Editor
Future 101-1 link to bypass campus; canyon safe
Editor;
(rend with interest Jon Rom 
mora' letter in your Roptembtn' 
-s-ftl Irsut' referring to the reloct. 
tloh of the swine unit, The com 
menu oh- u new highway off 
rnmp, however, were apparently 
a product of Mr, Rorpmeru' Ima- ‘ 
ginntiun while under the influ­
ence of ‘the sweet, pungent odor 
of Rig John, Porky, and their 
pals," Thia unique feuture of th" 
uwine unit is well known to 
-y anyone who ha* upent a balmy 
summer afterpoon In Poly (Trove. 
When the new unit wae mail’ 
necessary by advancing technol­
ogy and construction e(. a new 
ertrunce road from Highway I, 
the .site finally recommended tty 
the School of Agriculture faculty 
«hd stuff whs considered close 
enough to ttic campus for In 
'Miurtonal convenience hut »uf 
\ fuliutly fur rumovetl to deciea»" 
il\c amount • of “Right, tiiiurd' 
netiWMM'y.
The reference to a high speed 
\ higliwuy off tamp linking High 
ways ini and I, through I’oly 
Canyon has me completely btf 
fled, The new route choken fm 
lt,e llighw ly I Freewuy is 
 ^ through the Los Oaos V»Wt-yT- 
- «.ornl the link between the two 
will therefoie la> south of tuwn; 
hot anywhere near I’oly Canyon. 
Horn- eousulurullun hitn la*eo__ 
given to an alternate route for 
the Cm stu tirade, but even this 
Would la- nowhere near the rut’gc 
saf hills directly twhlnil the col­
lege and through Poly CanyoP 
In any evint, however, 1 want 
to assure Mr. Rommers that 
their have hi;ep no “old tricks" 
psed., and Poly Canyon will 
femnln intact*
Mi. Rommers and others Inter­
ested In any aspect of campu* 
development are invited to dis­
cuss it with in*. In this way, 
perhaps we ran contlnus to In­
sure that the campus community 
is more accurately Informed.
Douglas Herald 
Associate Dean, 
KarlHtie* Planning
Student question
Kdilors
Cal Poly is safe.
Where have w* gone wrong?
Brace Them peon
Horsemen
Vote called for
wont
members
Editor:
If the United 8tates govern­
ment were to hold a referendum 
on the Vietnam war In which the > 
youth of the nation Were allowed 
th Vote there is little doubt that 
the young people would vote the 
war out of existence. For both 
legal and political reasons such n 
referendum can and will not be 
held. Yet if the youth of our 
nation are resolute there seems 
to be n way for them to hold their 
own referendum using a system 
that has been set up by the gov 
rrnment.
Each time a SS Form 151) is 
filed It becomes a statistic with­
in. the selective, service system-. 
Should a million young people 
file SS Form 150, It would he a 
mandate from the youth that the 
war he ended at once. The filing 
of the form is not an act of civil 
dlsobediunce but Is a right under < 
the R8 system. — . ______
^ Since In all but a few casra the 
board clerk will routinely deny 
the CO application, the referen­
dum will and little burden to the 
members of the nation's draft 
hoards. It will allow each youth 
to vote soon after his JRth birth 
day. Copira of the form could he 
printed In the newspapers to make 
-uic that the administration did
not find itself short of supplies 
and funds to print new copies of 
SR Form 150.
„ I encourage all of thia nation's 
youth to file a RR Form 160 dur­
ing the month of December, 
Further I request those that 
share my concern In this matter 
to publicize this youthful refer 
eiidum.
Ralpkl
IVarc h id ) Service Comajn
Wilton, Con. M«m 
IteligiouN Society of Frla
. . V A N  H E U 8 E N
i■ >'\ -- .. •*' f
. . / i f .
You've liberated your libido end ypu’re m ik­
ing the scene! Now you can wear the shirt 
with the unconventional air, Van Heuten 
Hampshire House! The shirt with the bold, 
brash stripes and switched-on solid 
shades, The one with the hew wider 
spread Bradley collar. And with per­
manently pressed Venopreei to let 
you skip the ironing dreg. Kjck over 
the traces, man! C’ mon oSrer to 
Hampshire House!
BLOW
YOURSELF UP
&
For an unusual Friday night 
activity, the Roly Range Riders 
suggest a sunset fide on Pismo 
beach. \
This and every Friday night 
th* Rang* Riders leave campus 
at 6 p m. for Pismo beach. They 
ride horses rented from the 
Pismo Riding academy for two 
hours. Beginners or veteran 
aggias that wUh to trailer th*l» 
own mounts are welcome.
Reservations must be mad* u 
day In advance at College hour 
In front of th* knack bar. The 
cost for a two hour rid* la f3.00,
The dub Is sponsoring a camp 
out on Oct. 17 and II. Range 
Riders president, Mori* Weisbard, 
also plana for a riding exchange 
with U.C.L.A. which has been suc­
cessful In tha past, and several 
beach barbecues.
■lack and White
2 ft. x 3 ft. Poster only $9
($4.95 valua) dfeT
wHk plastic frame $4 (I7.M vsiue)
ten* soy bites A whits or ester photo•fcP«#C'rX*'(*rhs***"'ri—<ja*_ __ _
nsms Swingline" cut from any 
Swingline tlepler or Staple refill petbefOa-*mi*. **,;:<*•© : . j4*s ---------
Woodtld*. N V. 11)77 InclOMCSSh,
Chocs or money order ( n o C O D  t) In 
the omount of 12 00 tor etch blow up,
14 00  tor blow up end trim s •« shown 
Add »*iet to« where *i —  "
mstsnsi returned 
tion guertntood Allow
THf 0NCAT 
•WINOLINC
icebl* Original
•etiirsc 
leys for delivery
TOT*.•TAniM
IS* world I l#rg*»l tolling 
•lager yet n* larger then e
pecs at gum pair Mr wits ion m i oteptesf
THf 6MAT Of W 
‘  ih C U h l
*  HANOI 
Of IS  IT A P llS I V II.M (Arb.Wits looostsptei only II M (MS.
Hurley's Pharmacy
We provide complete service for the student
Featuring:
• photography department
-s___ • complete line of cosmetics
• stationery
• magazines
• prescriptions
W e Cash Student Checks
Complete Helen Curtiss National '
Blond wig salon. wiglets $ J-J|
. Falls .................. $17.95
f ’ V  Wigs .....................  ... $29#
PLUS
Open Filler paper (300 sheets) reg. $1.00
’t|| 9 now $ -69
Sun. V - .• ■ L -
10-0
Closest Drug Store To Campus
in College Square 543-5960
Ktidny. OrtuWr U. — l*H|r* HMusImiik I tally-
this weeke 
in the college 
dining room!
SPECIAL PRICES! GOURMET MENU!
GALA DECORE!
DINNER —  Saturday, Oct. 4 —  EAST DINING ROOM
Buffe^Table to serve a King or a Cal Poly Student Served 4:30
Beef Hot Tamales —  Beef Taco 
Spanish Rice —  Refried Beans 
Cucumber A Tomate Salad 
Guacamole Dressing
LUNch  —  Sunday ,Oct. 5 —  EAST DINING ROOM
Buffet Luncheon - $.135 Hot Salsa —  Tostillos —  Bevera 
with Gay Mexican Decorations’Served 11 a.m. to 2 p.m
Cholco of bororago 
Vogotablo golatln Molds
Pottod Swiss Stoak
Kidnoy boon salad
Oarboma ban salad 
Assortod rtlish tray 
Slicod tomato, frosh cvcvmbor, 
whlto onion tray
Pickltd groon boon salad 
Cottago Chooso 4 fruit bowl 
Hot rolls 4 buttor
BEVERAGES SERVED AT THE TABLES
Sunday ,Oct. 5 —  EAST DINING ROOM SERVICE 5 —  8 p.m
SU N D A Y  D IN N E R  - $1.65
Served at your table
Cranberry Juice Cocktail
Boneless Chicken Breast and Baked Ham Sliced
h,on toasted Enlish Muffin, Supreme Sauce
Greeh Asparagus Spears
.—  Mimosa Salad and dressing
—  Assorted Relish Dish
—  Hot Rolls and Butter 
Choice of Desserts
Evevette Dorrough a n d  
Iris Avebalo are in charge 
of service to you.
A special menu has been prepared to make your 
weekend memorable. Join the gang in the dining room.
MEALS AT THESE DISCOUNT PRICES 
SHOULD BE RESERVED IN ADVANCE. 
REGULAR MEAL TICKET HOLDERS MAKE 
ARRANGEMENTS TODAY!'
COLLEGE DINING ROOM
I .j K,
Jt W. |i j ¥«• ^
1 • • M  A
.VAN H
'  A llttl« unconventional thinking can 
gat you a lot of shirt faahion In Van 
Hautan Hampahira House I Think of 
the moat dealing colon and the most 
star-spangled stripes In the land. 
Think of the groovy, wider spread 
Bradley collar. Think of the no-ironing 
ease of permanently pressed Vano- 
press. Think of It, Hampshire House 
shirts have all this and morel Hop 
over and sse ’em!
t .......j QUAL  TY C L O T H I E R S , S I N C E  1 9 3 8 T
019 MORRO ST. S.L.O. PHONE 543-979.'
The witch, the toad, 
and William C. Snitzer
| \C i  : upon u time \\ illium C 
Snitzer snickered at a witch 
who was walking her.; toad 
through a large park near his home.
" H e y , he said snidehr*-' What s u 
go^ldooking toad like sou doing with 
u witch like that ,
He only hud time to snicker this once 
because before he could say "Member 
I-llIC," the witch hud changed him 
from a 5'tV- smart aleck into a five 
story full-service bunk A Security 
Pacific Bank to be exact
William w as far more^populur as a 
Security Pacific Bank than.he had 
ever heen as a TV illium- C Snitzer 
•People who didn't even talk to him 
before now trusted their money with
him liven the witch opened a sav ­
ings account. In fact, in time she 
saved enough to trade in her toad on 
some male clcer, (Xlaic deer were just 
becoming fashionable fot witches.)
She continued saving .at Security 
Pacific BantfsfTshc could buy more 
deer, and she. was ulways given 
f r i end I y, efficient service.
W hich only goes to prove that  
Security Pacific Bank w elcomes any­
one, even if she he it only has a few 
bucks.. • -
SECURITY PACIFIC BANKs
Page I—Friday, October 3, IIHID Mustang Daily
frtz on Friday
Joan and Joni -fills event with soul
by John FiUrandolph
A damp Big 8ur wind blew 
their hair; an unexplained delay 
in the folk festival rustled their 
minds. .
Th# round little man with a fat 
nose and olive skin was calm for 
awhile. But aoon Esalen Insti­
tute’s gates trembled like the tri­
bal congoa and steel guitars and 
the little man pranced with exclt- 
ment,
WHAP—a table was flattened 
In the crush. •>
"This is bordering on the ab­
surd I" hs yellsd. "This Is petting 
out of hand! Stand back! You’ll 
have to be patient!"
It was well past II a.m. and the 
growing, groaning crowd had 
been promised admittance by 
10:30 a.m. Tha little man fuesed 
with rubber stamps and finally 
gave the word to "let only those 
through with tickets."
That was* liks hanging towels 
to dry In the Big Sur fog.
The announcements had read; 
"BIG 8UK FOLK FESTIVAL... 
STARRING JOAN BAEZ . . 
GENERAL ADMISSION |4.00 
. . . SAT. & SUN. SEPT. 13-14.’’ 
Some had purchased advance tic­
kets; few had ever heard of such 
a thing.
Which pitched th* little man 
Into a furry of mutterings and 
occasional shoots of "Stamp? . . .  
Stamp? . , . Get hack . . . Wait! 
. . , Walt! . . . Stamp? Stamp? 
. . . Wait! . . . Stamp? , . . all 
the while grabbing at wrists and 
searching wild-eyed.fpr halp.
Eventually every person with 
four bucks (and a stamp to prove 
it) moved,past the stormy little 
man down to the meadows of Rig 
Sur Hot Springs—where th# com­
munion was idylic.
A pretty lady In front nursed
a pink child, the sun got hot, the 
fog shrank to sea, and Joan Raes 
celebrated the fog’s exit with her 
amplified artistry. *
"They say everything can be 
replaced . . turned heads to 
the front as lusty-voiced Joan 
sent. Dylan’s schos leaping over 
distant Highway 1 and up the 
scrubby slopes.
Her eyes full of sun, htr throat 
full of soul, Joan Baea pleased the 
sprawling thousands with the 
same sensitivity she poured out 
years before he); marriage to 
David Harris—now locked up for 
refusing to co-operate In the kill­
ing—and years before her beauti­
ful pregnancy, soon to end.
Friends, who weren’t and now 
were, loved her music.
Theh transition tu the Forest 
of Arden from Downtown Amer­
ica was not because of Joan—or 
hdr lament fn song—hut rather 
with her. • It could have been 
others singing,
Later, it was others.
Dorothy Morrison turned peo­
ple op in an animal, sensual un­
dulating way. Her music and her 
group shoved the euphoria to 
eagerness. Her sinfully red dress 
kml thick voice led people to the 
cliff where motion must ultimat­
ely resist fanaticism.
Joni Mitchell commanded the 
piano and eased everyone to the 
grass (away from the cliff)— 
with th* aphrodisiac goodness of 
a Garden bird.
There were others (Crosby, 
Stills A Naehi John Sebastian) 
who sang about better worlds— 
anti-stagnation, decadence — and 
it la difficult (so much so as to be 
Impossible) to resist the allegory:
The festival began 
of tempest, 
order in hun 
music brought
IT’S HERE...-
of Golden Age rapport, symbolts 
ing harmony. Joan’a midriff 
ached of rebirth. Levels of 
Nature were as obvious to the 
student of, literature as Inked 
wrist impressions to the. round 
little man at the gate.
Then the sun sank into the fog 
as coolness crept to shore.
People walked the long slow 
hill hack to Highway 1 and the 
fat-nosed man was at the gate 
ugain. This time he was smiling 
and selling paper posters for u 
buck and a half.' A few stopped 
and shelled nut, forgiving his 
earlier iviolence.
Most sensed a residue of irra 
tionnlity ( h i s  w i l d - e y e d  
"Stamp?”) and walked on—re­
jecting little men—hearing a new 
voice, Joni Mitchell, singing: 
"We’ve got to get ourselves back 
to the Garden . ■ ■**
Come To The Cigar Factory
"IT 'S  N EAT"
THE GI6AR FACT0KV
RING FOR RESERVATIONS 
543-8914
)
Do i^g Taylor, B.S. Electronics 
Engineering '67, Is already a senior 
associate engineer working in large- 
scale circuit technology. Aided by 
computer design, Doug is one of a five 
man team designing integrated
circuits that will go into IBM 
computers in the 1970's.
Soon after his intensive training 
course, IBM marketing representative 
Preston Love, B.S. '66, started helping 
key Iowa commissioners solve 
problems. Like how to introduce 
school kids to computers, without 
installing one, His answer: share one 
in Chicago by phone cable
Muntanir Dully . Friday, October !l, 1UHS—Pujre li
or two at IBM could belike
You'll becom e Involved fast. 
You'll find we delegate responsi­
bility—to the limit of your ability.
At IBM, you'll work individual­
ly or on a small team. And be en­
couraged to contribute your own 
ideas. You'll advance Just as fast 
and far as your talents can take you.
Here's what three recent grad­
uates are doing.
ON CAMPUS
OCT. 21,22
An Equal Opportunity Employer
IB M
Soon after his IBM programmer 
training, )ohn (dayman, B.S. Math '68, 
began writing programs used by a 
ro !rp»uei8y« tem .iP A C heduU iftvep / 
event in the Apollo tracking stations. 
And when the finished programs were 
fumed over to NASA Goddard Space 
Flight Center, he was responsible for 
making them work.
Visit your placement office 
and sign up for 
flbinlfiiklfijai with IB M ,
~
’ - ■'f ;--- 'J'Y ..\L. '—''
-  J . ■S,
d<re t> Kriiiny, Qitohei 8, lUfll' Muhin ng 1 ini ly
Almeida draws full house
_ »'• . .A i l  I . ./ i i i . in n  '11 * ' \ l  In  in m ii_b> Jan dowurdu
Staff Writer
A three dollar concert draws 
ily the eager, so Laurimio >^1* 
eido had an eager and apprecia- 
ve audience on September 26 in 
ie Little Theater. The hall was 
lied when the concert began a 
t pa»t 8 p.m. Student* were 
(rhaps outnumbered by citizens 
’ San Lul* Obi»po—"townie*" 
ro»perou*-Jooking and knowing 
hen to applaud.____rm,___ I/I
Almeida w i( called upon for
»o encore* after a four-part eon- „Iiei „ SIIUIW —
trt. He began with classical' the moit rewarding. The opli of 
>ece* arranged by himself. The. Spaniah composers, designed to
f i l l '  nu ll!
ended gracefully,« or 
or even interestingly.
Almeida seemed more inter­
ested in four Villa-Lobos pieces, 
"Choro No. 1;" "Etude No. 8;". 
"Etude No. lj"  and "Quasi Al­
legro." There were some nice 
runs and other indications of fa 
cility of technique in these num­
bers, but when intermission be­
gan, excitement generated by the 
concert -still did not warrant the 
hassle of dressing and coming.
The third part of the concert, 
aft r a short intermission, was
and Locuona’a "Mulaguepa." Al
works foi tite guitar, and these 
were . enjoyuhle, but A-hneida’s 
treatment was too facile to stir 
real excitement. Almeida’s in­
volvement-in. his work definitely 
went-up from the tlrst half of the 
evening. — ,
«  x
NEED HOUSING?
WE CAN HELP! 
CALL 544-4540
rS te n n e r  G le n
OVER
hopin “Maxurka” (Op. 7, No. 1, 
relude No. 20) was ona of four 
hlch (hared qualities of 
-lchanging dynamics and calm- 
»•*. The styles of composition* 
•rformed on tha classical guitar 
i«m to marge, ao that Schubert 
Saranada” eeemed to lose eome 
f hie characteriatlc expreiaive- 
eee, and Debussy "The Maid 
dth Flaxen Hair" tost aome 
moothneae. The Inept ending of 
lassenet’s ."Elegie" came like a 
rud, and seemad the fault of the 
rrangement rather than the
employ the guitar’s unique pos 
slbilitie* to the fullest extent, 
beg the question of .whether 
strictly clussical guitar mueic is 
well suited for the concert hall. 
It’s 'nice to. have a few albums 
for incidental music, but the ex­
pense of attendance doesn't pro­
vide enough delight to justify a 
claaalcal guitar concert.
Almeida performed Granados’ 
"Danxa Espanola No. 5;" Barrios’ 
"Aconquija;" Tarregjt’a "Recuer- 
dos de la Alhambra;" Ponce's 
‘‘Maxurka;1’ Albenlx’e “Leyenda;”
1200 SELECTIONS 
CUSTOM TAPES 
SPECIAL ORDER
4 H A C K  
CARTRIDGE
. t a p e s
2,99 up
8 TRACK 
CARTRIDGE 
TAPES
ATASCADERO 
SPEEDWAY 
AUTO RACES
* Racing Every Sunday Afternoon
* Gate* Open At 1:00 P.M.
* Racing Begins At 2:00 P.M. \ ••
General Admission 
Cal Poly Students  ^
Children
$1.50 
$1.00 
$ 50
Just 4 Miles south 
Of Atascadero
is proud to be 
providing Student 
Health Insurance for Cal Poly
Applications will be accepted for this quarter 
through Oct. 7 Don't let medical bills interrupt 
your college education. Enroll at the Student 
Health Center. ^
This is supplementary coverage' to tfTe student 
Health Program, In conjunction Both plans pro­
vide good coverage.
Claims: Students who have purchased this 
coverage may obtain claim forms at the Stu­
dent Health Center.
Certificates of Insurance will be mailed to en­
rolled students by mid-October.
SPEAKERS 
AMPLIFIERS 
COMPONENTS
733 Higuero
# z =x = m:
543-2772
C L A up these savings
For a limited time a 
largo tolocton of White 
Duck Outfit* will bo of­
fered a t  a fantaitic 
tavingt.
ORIGINALLY SOLD 
FOR OVER $5
NOW ONLY 
$1.00 ea.
Admmixtrator of Plan; O.H. Gantry
SHOP APRONS TO MATCH  
A SIZE TO FIT ALL’ V . . ’ - f“l
STUDENTS . COEDS . FACULTY
EL CORRAL Bookstore
•t •4,4.1 II# •
/
l
V '
Mustang Daily Friday, October 3, 1SXJ9—Pane
An aviation Information team 
from the Naval Air Station in 
Lot Alamltoi, Calif, will vialt the 
campua on October 2 and 3 be­
tween the houra of 10 aim. und 
2 p.m. Men interested in the 
Navy’a officer programs are 
invited to atop by the snack bar 
und investigate the opportuntles 
offered.'
The expansion of Naval Avl- 
ution has necessitated the de­
velopment of several programs --  
offering young men flight train­
ing as pilots or as officer air­
crew member*. Upon successful 
completion of tralnTng, these 
young men will be rewarded with 
designations as Naval Aviators 
or us Naval Flight officers.
Although the Navy now re 
quires applicant* for any officer 
program to have a baccualau- 
reate degree, there are severul 
program* available for the stu­
dent during hi* last two or three
aviation \recruiting officers here
years of college. These programs 
are available in both the aviation 
and surface fields. Participation 
in one of these programs would 
allow the nplleant to receive his 
commit',don upon graduation
With a baccalaureate degree.
Applications due
Applications for the Home­
coming'Papent are out und avail­
able in the Temporary College 
Union, according to Homecoming 
officials.
Applications must he turned in 
by 5 p.m., Wednesday Oct. 15 to- 
the ASI bo>t in the Temporary 
College Union. The <)ucens pagent 
will he Friday, October 17. The 
campus organisation sponsoring 
the queen will lie awarded $50.
7
ihlifuHih jl'd t. '!>!'. :hnii;
Kathy Lovett 
Kdltor-ln-Chief
Hon Kuxard 
Managing Kdltor
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF ____
Publuhed th in  lime! a doling the Khool year e«cept holiday! ondX»nm  poilodi by
ih« Aiiodoted Student!, Inc , Co lilom la Slot* Polyltchnlc College San lu l l  O b lipo , Co ll, 
loima Pi mild by Itudenn mp|oiing In Punting Technology and Management. Oplmoni 
eipieieed in ih ,i papal In ngnad adnonoli ond o iin la i oia Ih* o iaw i o l tha w ilten  and 
do not noctnoilly lopioioni tho opinion! o l tho ito ft, v iew ! ol Iho A llo ca ted  S ludtn li, Inc., 
noi otticlol opinion! SwbMnpHen p ile* l l  S3 P«' yooi In odvanco. Office toom 226 
Giaphlc Ait! lu lld ing , California Stal* Polytechnic College. Phona 546-2136
Sparti Idlter ...........  Oaorga Rocnot
Pildoy Idltar .. ........  Tarry M c llhoney
Hood Praductlan M a n a ge r.!........ David  Sleraty
MIMIIP
Praductlan M anage r Irlh  Andarean
Advertltlng M a nage r . .....................  Ann Jana i
Id ltorla l A dv lie r ................................Jama* H a y t i
Adverting Adv lia r ........................ la ra n . NIcKaltan
l)e > 1
.eeeP#*'*
or the 
bride who doesn't 
mind being the 
renter of attention
$300
BRASIL’S
JEWELERS
770 H,gw ere S.L.O.
J
L
'  v -y>
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Poly-Boise State: who will survive!
..M.   ............„„ «... a gain thin season. Middle line- frortt and linebacker who enouKh in that area both ,|
BY DOUG GIBSON 
INily Sports Publicist
Tomorow night’s intersectional 
football game-at Mustang Sta­
dium will feature a struggle for 
survival/between two early-sea- 
son unbeatens, the host, the Mus­
tangs, the visitor, Boise State. _
Kickoff time is set for 7:30 
p.m. Another capacity crowd is 
expected.
The similarity between the two 
teams is striking: ..
—Both have horse mascots— 
Cal Poly, the Mustang, and Botoe 
State the Bronco.
"—Each team brings a perfect 
2-0 season mark into the contest. ■
—Each team has scored more 
than 100 points in its first two 
1969 encounters, recording lop­
sided victories.
The Mustangs huve tallied 115 
points, humiliating San Francis­
co State, 71-7, and overwhelming 
Western Washington, 44-0. The 
Broncos have scored 103, over­
powering Central Washington, 
37-7, and grinding down Whit- 
wirth, 66-7.
Each team possesses a strong 
defense. Poly has allowed 88 net 
yards rushing while Boise State 
has permited just 68. Both de­
fensive units are loaded with tal­
ented veterans with good si*c 
and moves.
Each club has intercepted six 
opponent pusses in two games.
Each team has an explosive of­
fensive, which can strike for the 
score with either the run or the 
puss,___
Both Boise Stute and Cal Poly 
will be out to extend win streaks. 
The Broncos, playing in their sec-, 
pnd full season as a four year 
institution, have won 'nine con­
secutive games including the fi­
nal seven of the 1968 campaign.
Lust full BSC posted an 8-2 
mark. Poly, 7-3 in UH>8, will put 
a five gume victory skein on the 
line. The Mustangs captured wins 
in their final three games lust 
full.
And last but not least, each 
head couch feels Saturday’s con- 
• test will be th e , toughest test 
for his club, to date, and one of 
the tougheBt challenges on the 
1969 schedule.
Coach Tony Knap's Broncos 
will feature a pro-set offense 
while, the Mustangs will rely on 
their powerful slot-T.
Sophomore quarterback Pat 
Ebright will direct the BSC of­
fense, after taking over for the 
injured r e g u l a r  signal-caller, 
Eric Guthrie. Ebright has con­
nected on 11 of 19 passes for 181 
yards and four touchdowns! Tha 
ground game will be carried by 
halfback Larry Smith and full­
back Abe Brown.
Ebright’s favorite targets are 
split end Dennis Baird, who has 
caught five passes for 107 yards 
and three TDs, and flanker Den­
nis Pooley, who has grabbed 
three for 64 yards and a TD.
A former San Luis Obiapu 
County prep star, Henry Jenkins, 
is one of the Bronco speedsters. 
Jenkins, a 156-pound halfback, is 
a freshman who stared last fall 
at Puso Robles. I,ant week Jen­
kins scored twice on a 61-yard 
ipunt return und « 28-yard run 
from scrimmage,
The Bronco defense has been 
the key to success last fall and
WORSHIP MEETING
M «*H n g  lor worship 
according to It #  cuitoim  
o l Ihc rolig ioni 
tocioty o l Priondi (Quaker*) 
10 o.m: Sunday., Comput 
CkritHon Cantor. A ll Welcome.
e f t a d o n n a f t o  *1  
♦ T H E A T R E *
B A N  U J IB  O B IS P O  - B 4 4 - 3 4 B B
NOW SHOWING!
Open 6:30 - Show starts 7:00 
’Saturday and Sunday
R E X H A R R I S 0 N
20th Century Fox presents
R IC H AR D  BU RTO N
In the
Stanley Donen
rs f  |—>rl, ■rT O Q U C ivO fi
“ STAIRCASE”
a sad gay story
m o m  «m  Dm h  • , STANUV DGNIB 
k m w r S C H A D lB  D f d l M w H m  
W ar WDUOMV UOOet ■ M UM VtSM M *
«  (3
Plus 2nd Exciting Faatura in Color
na «n'u*» fw mm nm Fomcirs nooucmi
p e c u n l
AND FALL?™
B1RB W ATCH ER
coin iy onus l"5J
■mM
again this season. Middle 
hacker Steve Svituk, at 
pounds, anchors the dangerous 
Bronco defense. The BSC front 
four and three linebackers aver­
age 218.8 pounds per mail as 
compared with the Mustangs, de-
244
fense front and linebackers who 
uvorage un even 2t!l pounds per 
man. *
Coach Joe Harper told news­
men, "The thing we are striving 
for is consistency in execution. 1 
don’t feel we’ve progressed far
enough in that area both 
sively and. defensively."
Evaluating tomorrow’i 
Harper said, "Boise Stott d l  
our toughest team to datt, u j  
will undoubtedly be one'of t 
top teams on our schedule
SIN( i I HR 7
CENTRAL CALIFORNIA
COLLEGE SQUARE MENS
* IMPORTED KNITS • Closing eq I
our summer collection of Damon Knitwear from Italy I 
This selection will include our finest wools and synthetic I 
in .great fashion colors: gold, olive, mint, Royal, and whitt [ 
Site: S-M-l-XL Value, to $25.00 Sale 3 0 % — 40%  off
★  RANCH JACKETS Corduroy body with
Acrylic fur collar. Finger tip length, outer pockets,full button front. Great 
value for the coming Fall Season. Site 38 to 46 Regular $30 Salt $21.901
1 *
*  SWEATERS • Broken sites and colors in cashmoro,
zephyr wool, orlon. Famous Brands, from our regular stock. Values 
to $26.00 Salt 4 0 %  to 6 0 %  off
W ASH SLACKS Forma Press In Ivy and |oan
styling. Dacron and cotton blonds just right for back to school. Sito 30 to 34 
Regular $6.98 to $9.00 
Sale $4.90
KNIT BRIEFS- Finest quality cotton briefs 
by famous makor Size 30-38 Valuo $3.75 Sale$2.90
★  KNIT T-SHIRTS - Finest quality cotton Knit
with reinforced nock band. 
Size S-M-l-XL Valuo $3.50 
Salt $2.90
★  MEN'S SPORT- COATS -
Season End, dost out of summer
Sport Coats. Selection includes Dacron-cotten blonds, some all wool 
in solid colors, plaids, strips. Broken sizes: 36-44 Regular $45.00 
Sal# $29.00 -
*  BOY'S SPORT COATS -
Cloing out summer weights
and colors. Dacron-cotton and Rayon blonds in double and single 
breasted stylos. Size: 14-16-18-20
Regular $21 .SO Sale S i 4.90
$21.50 $1990
$25.00 $16 90 e,
—i1 •
